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The Commoner

"Dr. Moras written
Commonsense Book on

Autology, and by so doing,
placed the Standard of the Creed of Health
farther to the front than man who has
lived for a thousand years." Elbert Hubbard
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"nr "Or111 summary" writes about Autology inin t m Tit ii it, womanJMldit to his intelligence to read and"
While it is n 'medical' book con? libera ly, may be construed, He that knows himself may cure himself
hard mor i formation concL'nin? ?n hpS8? fn WOrd about medicin in the entire work. But there is more
than in the entire libraries of the wirit ? bcslclcS EUikalfv an nrofnLn moradvice abt diet and brain, nerve and body building
contents of the book are su.ch as to place hi, high of this realy remarkable book stands hut the
to forgotten. The book is worth $500.0 to any manX I nJl! lt wiU sta,nd aB monuinent to him after his professional recordwn personal welfare, or the health of wife and babies."

--We Consider AUTOLOGY one of the Most Wonderful Books ever Written'-Phys- ical Culture Magazine.

"Please Accept Our Thanks."
for tho Front work you have offered the public.Tho book Is worth its weight in gold. We havofollowed instructions and are feeling llko newpersons. My husband has been a dyspeptic allhis life, could eat nothing without fooling thegreatest of pain, and now ho does not knowwhat such troubles are. I suffered with head-aches slnco a littlo girl, doctored for it, andphys clans told mo It was neuralgia and couldnot be cured. I suffered untold agonies, but.today I am well. Havo not felt anything ofthoao dreadful spells since I havo followed in-structions in Autology. Wo hopo that humanitywill open their oyes to fho great gift that youhave put In front of them."

MRS. DROZ, Torrington, Conn.

Vnlunhln

E. MORAS, M. 99,
Highland 111,

am interested inyour enclose 10 for
please send me to
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"Autology Hie Being the Guide toirW'V11! anything I ever
?eidlnrIflnHVf?a0r,e,fulIy rc' and wI11 contlnuS

na,nd your havopHm the old idea that wo must hodrugged, rubbed and robbed, electrified burnedand blistered a vain hope ofAnyone who reads Autology will k"aw mSro
about their ills and keeping well
could bo learned by reading all thobooks ever published."

PROF. E. B. DBNHAM,
New Bedford,

SMIT?r Mi r.rnldi bAUy myM'copy." MISS M. L.
Milwaukee, Wis.

AYfIfi I thank you deeply for your
iTllll' trariV1 brightest

precepts." Hudson, N. Y.

Well or Sick, You need AUTOLOGY
ta-t- a" t?0n SZZi 5? JKi S-- . ! with tho practical lBin , .,.
llowors. your land and Sato. ,P Si.4 SSTJS busl"s Jour homo alfiteV iuSSf

With it there need bo o ch thing S 0TLr, .
menus? That you may see and know for" your US ShS" tor ' D yU realizo what

"Guide to Autology"
htmlrc f nnlAni :.. .. ..

containing wealth of information whoso health
CTO OFF HERB Amrwaj, today Cents! Cnn,fc be ouod iu dollars and
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Dear Doctor: I
offer. I . cents

which your "Guide
Autology."
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E.R. MORAS, M.D.
Dept 99, HigUand Park, Winois
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"ONE YEAR AGO TODAY
I began to be an Autologlst. Last evening I wastolling a friend about It, and she asked mo if Iwould go back to tho old way of living, andI answered her, 'No, not for all that is In thisworld.' I havo not had a cold slnco last August,and not a hint of asthma slnco last December.I am often asked If I am not afraid It will re-turn, and I say most decidedly, 'No.' I nowknow what perfectly good health Is, and I ox-pe- ct

to live one hundred years at least. Iwanted to let you know that I havo outwittedtho doctors who told mo that I could never boany better. God bless Autology and Its noble
(MISS) ADDIB M. BROWN,

New Woodstock, N. T.
'I would not take $100 for your book."

D. B. ROBINS, Predonia, N. Y.
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